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Nebraska

CONSERVATION SESSION TODAY '

Nebraska Congress to Consider Re-

sources of Nebraska Will Begin.

MANY SUBJECTS TALKED OVEE

Freeldeat Wallace uf .National
( onirran Will Make

tddrr.a Tsnliht Wamra
(lhfri. llnllilH..

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 22 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska Conservation con-

gress bging Its beslon in the Auditorium
tomorrow morning with a genual P'o-Il.tn- .

The presiding officer will be Prof.
C. E. BesHey, and Hut will be addresses
on "L'onservstli n Problem In Nebraska,"
by Oovrrnor Aldrteh. and upon the "bach

i

to land" movement, by t 'ongressman- -

elect C. H. Moan. In the afternoon the
conference will break Into separate con-

ferences. . The one on manufacturing will
be presided over by J. It. Ilushton of
Omaha and W. A. Campbell will speak

pon "Manufacturing in .NenrasKa.
There will be other conferences upon the

conservation of men and upon agricul-
tural problem. .In the evening. In a gen-

eral meeting, the congress will listen to
Henry Wallace, president of the National
Conaervatton congress, and C. J. Blanch-ard- .

.chief of the statistic! department of
tbe Initiation bureau of the United State.

Women Celebrate Ike Iar.
A band of women, led by Mrs. Frances

B. llcald. marched to the state house to-

day and. assembling In the corridor, sang
A!neric'a, In honor of Washington's birth-

day. . After the announcement that two
pictures were to be given to the atata
house ono for the office of the state su-

perintendent and one for the governor's
office they went on to the governor's
office and short addressea wera delivered
there.

Roosting- - Mayor
Ths committee of fifty representing the

politicians and business men who are
backing the present-da- y administration of
Lincoln Is making plans for a strong cam-
paign. Mayor Love Is 'expected to be the
choice of this faction for mayor, and. It
possible, the other factions will be forced
to make the fight upon the wet or dry
question rather than upon the personalities
of the candidates.

The executive committee which Is draw-
ing up the plans for the organization is
made up of John E. Miller, John M. Stew-
art. K. E. Bennett, rteV. I. F .Roach, D.

F. A. Harrison, George K.
"Will M. Maupln. J. L. McBrien,

ockett. ir ; C. M. Parker, C. J.
H. To bey and John S. Bishop.

the petitions to have Mayor
Ive' name' placed upon the primary bal
lot baa now forty signers and will be filed
probably tomorrow.

HARVARD MINISTER WEDS PAIR

Bit. W. . K. . Seaolts Of flcatea la
Wedding; at St. Joseph,

Btlsaoarl.

aTT. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) Rev William' K. Shulti of Har-
vard, . Neb., . today married Miss Lena
IevM,'-Janghte- r of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
David, of Lhlcity.Xh wadding took, slaca
Id the Evangelical Lutheran Zlon church
and. was largely attended. After the wed-
ding a dinner was served to many friends.
The couple wilt gq to Harvard, where they
will make their home, at ones.

OTOE PIONEER. PASSES AWAY
i V

4. W, Arnitrm, Who Had Lived la
County Forty-Fiv- e Years,

la Dead.

NEBRASKA CITT. Feb. J2, (Special.)
IT. TV. Armstrong, known to old and young

'"Uncle Jack," ona of tha oldest pioneers
Of this section, died at his home In this
city yesterday aged S2. Mr. Armstrong was
known to almost every man and woman
In this part of the state and held in high
esteem by every one. He was born in War
ren county,, Ohio, July M, 1819, and resided
there for many yeara. In 1K4 he came to
this state to make his home and settled
on i .'arm near this city where ha re-

mained until a few years ago when ha sold
the property and moved into town so he
c.ouM take life easy. Ha waa married
twice and is survived by his second wife.
He' leaves two sons. Melville and
Albert, and two daughters, Mra. H. A.
Puff and Mrs. B. F. Banham, ail residents
uf this rlty. He was a lifelong democrat
and was quite active in politics, but re-

fused to accept the nomination for any of-

fice. He waa among tha first to advocate
and plant fruit treea In this section and
to his efforts in that line Is du In a meas-
ure the fact that thta part of the state
la blessed with many of tha finest orchards
in tha country. He was one of the organ-Uer- s

of tha Old Settlers' association and
waa thrive Its president and was on of
the moving spirits in maintaining this or-
ganisation. The funeral will be held from
the .family residence on Thursday after-
noon and will be private. He had been 111

but a short time with pneumonia.
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Nebraska Students
at Michigan Dance i

First Annual Ball of Cornhuskers'
Club at Ann Arbor Most .En-

joyable Affair.

ANN ArtHort. Mleh.. Feb. 22 (Special.)
Striking decorations, splendid music, tasty j

refreshments and entuMjastlc guests marked I

the first annual dance of the Cornhusker
cltih of the university which occurred Sat-
urday night at the YVasntenaw County
Cuntrv club. The affair marked the de-
but of the Nebraska organisation Into
campus society and the affair passed Into
history a complete success.

The members snd their guests were car-
ried to the rl.ibhouse. situated about six
miles from the city, on a specially ehart- -
ered electric car and a program of twenty
dances was enjoyed. At the close of the
dsnce a two-cours- e luncheon was served.
Nebraska and Michigan colors were Inter-
woven very effectively In decorating the
dance hall and Fisher's orchestra of Ann
Arbor furnished music.

Much of the success of the sffalr Is due
to the efforts of the committee which had
It In charge and which consisted of Ross
L. Zimmerman of Albion. Robert C. Fisher
of Omaha and Carl Goehrlng of Grand Is-
land. Dr. and Mrs. A. 8. Pearse. Dr. and
Mrs. TV. B. Plllsbury. Prof, and Mrs. V.
H. McLucas. Prof, end Mrs. D. T. Smith
and Mr. C. J. Cos. all former Nebraskans
and at present connected with the univer-
sity, acted as patrons and patronesses.

TWO BOYS FROM MULLEN
RIDE TO ESCAPE FATHER

Yonaaratera Take Look Overland Trip
to Avoid Drndarry of

Ranch Life.

VALENTINE, Neb., Feb.
Abernathy twine, who rode from Okla- -

"" i" iew i or vity, nave little on
Cyrus and Byron rowcll of this county,
two small youngsters aged 11 and 12 years,
who arrived here lata Saturday night after
having ridden 160 miles In about three days
and spending two nights out on the open
prairie with nothing for a bed except a
saddle blanket apiece and no companions
except the wandering coyote.

About a year ago complaint was filed
against Thomas Dowell, a ranchman liv
ing near Mullen, , Neb.. ' in the southern
part of tha county, for not sending his two
boys to school. Ha waa arrested on this
charge and the boy and their father were
brought to town. Tha boyg told a most
pitiful story of abuse, and how they were
made to herd cattle all day with only cold
meals, wblla the father went in to warm
food, and also how they were beaten when-
ever they resented guch treatment On a
promise of sending tha boya to school and
treating them good tha . father waa

and given cuetody of his children.
But once more at home the overwork and
abuse waa continued. The boyg wera forced
to get up at 8 and 4 o'clock In the morning
and work all day herding cattle and far
into tha tilght, even after tha hire men
wera all abed. The little fellowa have been
doing men s work ,and mora. .

During the summer the little chaps tried
to run away,' but wera caught before they
could make good their escape. But last
Sunday, a week ago, they decided to jnake
another attempt, and leaving their herd
at noon they started south, and ones they
spied their father across a valley and
whipped up their horses Into a run and for
several miles there waa a hot chase, but
the father failed to catch them. That night
tha boys made their bed on tha prairie.
Tha next day they arrived at Mullen, hav-
ing taken a circuitous route. From Mullen
they rods to llecla. Neb., and from there
across country to Valentin, a distance of
seventy-flv- a miles, through tha sand hills.
That night they again camped in tha open
prairie, but managed to find a bay stack
to sleep In, where they said they managed
to keep warmer. On tha rest of the Jour-
ney they wera sheltered and directed on
the way by sympathetic ranchmen.

Upon arriving in Valentine they started
out to find County Judge Qulgley and
County Attorney Tucker, who had looked
after their needa a year ago. Today At-
torney Tucker fitted them out with new
clothea complete.

The boys are very anxious to go to
school, having attended school only for a
couple of weeks in all their lives, the rest
of the time being compelled to herd cattle.
They were started in school ,here today,
not aven knowing their letters.

Attorney Tucker says they will be looked
after and kept in achool from now on, and
that their father will be mad to pay their
way, as be la well-to-d- o.

Mrs. Thomas Morton Critically 111.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Feb.

Mrs. Thomas Morton, widow of the
late Thomas Morton, who, established the
Nebraska City News, the oldest paper in
the stste, being established November 14,
1K64, Is dangerously ill at her home in
this city and fears are entertained for her
recovery because of her age. She Is one
of tha pioneer settlers of this section and
one of th most popular women in this
vicinity.

A Guarantee oi dualneaa prosperity- -
Th Persistent and Wlaa Patronage of
Tha Be Advertising Columna.

omen who are
hard to fit....

women find It very difficult to get
ready-to-we- ar garment to fit them perfectly.

having tbe Novelty" make your gar-men- ta

to your special measure you are suregetting perfect fitting garments of the
best tailoring gnd quality; garments thataplendldly man-tailore- d throughout.
ourprict$ org U$i than chat you hnvt to par

for ordinary rtad garmtnti."
Suits, made to your measure,

$20.00 and Up
Skirts, made to your measure,

$0.75 and Up
prices include bolh the tiwtt of mak.

and I lie materials. Visit our imxlem far.on tlie premises.

Stock Suits 09.98
100 Ready-to-We- ar Suitg; many of them

In pretty now gprlug gtyle and materialactually worth up to $23.60, go on sale
$0.08.

Our new spring catalogue is now ready
Seud for-it- . ,

THE NOVELTY SKIRT CO.
Kclu.Ja Owtlttara to WomanS14.lt .No. leu ftu opp. Uoul Loyai.

TTTK BEE: OMAHA. Tl I UK ST) AY, FETmiTARV 23, 1011.
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SEWARD CLUB GIVES FEAST

Washington's Birthday Oliwrtfd ay
l.artr inlirr of Roelneaa Men

SKWARD. Neb., Feb. The
Reward Commercial club gave an elab-

orate banquet at the rooms on Wsshlng-ton'- s

birthday. Red. white and blue W;ts In

evidence throughout the rooms. Embossed
menu cards with portraits of George Wash-
ington were at each plate. Covera were
laid for ISO. Following is the program.
with John Zlmmerrer, president of the
i luh. toastmsster:

Our Ftchonls Mis Ada Gibson
"iwrntleth Century Obligations"

r. VJ. oimnioos

Piano Selection Mrs. W. K. ltngworthy
Vocal Selection. ...Miss Frances nutierneia
Plan., Mr.ln..tl,.n .Mrs Arthur C. Marsh
Orchestra Selections Poward Orchestra

SIX WKODIsOs l OTOR fOl'NTY

Capld Maa Basy Day In Nebraska-Cit-y

and Vicinity.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb, Feb. K. (Spe-

cial.) Cupid certainly has been busy In

this section of late, becauae today there
were a number of marriages In and about
this city. Fred H. Allgood of Tent and
Ml.s Martha S. Henningsen of Omaha
were united In marriage here today, fol-

lowed by Harvey Goos and Miss Emma
Halbasch, both of Bvracuse.

Louis H. Weber and Miss Anna M. Miller
were united in marriage this morning at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, In North Branch precinct
by Rev. Gundel. The couple will take a
short wid'llng trip and then make their
home on a farm near Cook, owned by the
groom.

Louis E. Ehlers snd Miss Hattie Ruge
were united In marriage at noon today at
the home of the bride's parents, In Berlin
precinct, In the presence of a host of
friends and relatives. The cermony was
followed by a big wedding dinner, to which
there were over 100 guests.

Herman H. --Auer and Miss Sophie E.
Poehler wero married at the home of the
bride's parents near Syracuse today by

Rev. C. Kloeckner and were given a re-

ception at the home of the groom'e parents
after the ceremony.

Herman H. Landwehr and Miss Emma
Kormeler were married thla morning at
Lorton at the home of the bride's parenta.
They will go to live on a farm belonging
to the groom after a short wedding trip.

Nebraska, Nrir. Notes.
BEATRK'K Mrs. Peter Stewart was

called to Raton, N. M., yesterday by a
telegram announcing the serious illness of
her daughter.

BEATRICE Mrs. Johanna Dorn. an old
resident of this county living twelve miles
northeast oMeatrlce, died yesterday morn-
ing, aged 73 years.

SEWARD The county board was in ses-
sion Monday and Tuesday. The principal
business transacted was the letting of the
bridge contract, the Standard Bridge com-
pany of Omaha being successful.

BEATRICE C. E. Rogers, for the last
few years membership secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association at this
point, has resigned his position to take ef-
fect March 1. He expects to engage In
other business In this city.

BEATRICE The following named couples
were married here yesterday by Judge
VValden: Charles Schroff of Stelnauer.
Neb., and Miss Natalie Frey of Mayberry,
Neb.; George L. Starkey of Lincoln and
Miss Koxle Wagner of Denver.

SCHUYLER Divorce proceedings were
started In the district court by Hermina
fllipy a earns t tier husband. Joseph J.
Flllpy. Mrs. Fllipy alleges that they were
married In 1S97. and that for the last four
years her husband was guilty of extreme
cruelty to her and the family.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Lou Hayden
came to this city some two weeks axo
from Alberta. Canada, to visit with rela-
tives, accompanied by her daughter. After
being here a short time the daughter was
taken sick and died yesterday and the body
was taken to S.vrscuse for Interment.

NEBRASKA CITY Peter Freese and son
have sold their large livery barn at the
corner of Seventh street and First corso
to James Gunn and son. who have taken
charge and will continue the business, Mr.
Freese, who has been In the livery busi-
ness here for years, sold because of his
falling health.

CHAPPELL At the eWction held here
February Is to voUi on water works an;i
electric light bonds the proposition was
carried by a vote of 7.V for to 29 agalnul.
Tills Insures Chappell a complete system
and i,raks well for this thriving village.
work will be commenced aa soon as lilt;
bonds are aold.

NKBIIASKA CITY-Ma- yor L. F. Jackson
has appointed Mrs. H. O. Rice, Mrs. Frank
McCartney and Miss Veleaa Mctrllan in
Place of Dr. Frank S. Matnell. J. 11. Mc- -
Lellan and Frank McCartney, who were
members of the public library board and
whose terms expired. This is the first
time women have been appointed as mem
bers of the board.

"SKWARD The Fin De Slecle club held a
patriotic meeting Monday night. Mezzie
Coleman, Belle Anderson, Nelie Davis, Ag-
nes Pencer. '1 lite Luebben. Mayme Ander
son and Delia Smith were hONtesacM at what
they called a progressive party. The mem-
bers were Invited to meet at the Coleman
home. From there they proceeded to the
Elite theater and following the picture
snow iney were escorted to the home of
Nelie Davis, where tables were spread withpreuy uecorations in memory of Wash
lug ton's birthday.

BEATRICE R. C. Curry Is one of theyoung men who has made farming pay in
tliis county. Two years ago he canio to
Uage county from TeiincMsee without one
cent. He rented a farm of S. F. Nichols,
southeast of town, bought him a few horsesana larm implements of Mr. Nlcho h andwent to work. During hln brief residence
here he has turned over the rent of thefarm, paid all of his indebtedness, and be-
sides making a good living for his familv,
lias saved 11,(100 In cold cash. He expects

iutic booii in Oregon.
NEBRASKA CITY The divorce case of

sirs, juna Kiiwitzky against her husband,Fred M. Kuwltzky. one of the leading mer- -
ciiania oi una city, was Heard yesterdav
ln the district court and a decree granted
In favor of the wife. The hushun.l with.drew his cross-petitio- n and permitted a
uciauu 10 ne ianen against lilm. The at-torneys had settled the allmonv and prop-erty matters. Both are leaders ofand It was thought the dl 'orce would I... a
sensational one. but friends arranged thesen lenient oi mailers out or court.

BEATRICE W. V. Ijncaster vesterdsy
received a mesysge announcing the death
oi oroioer. inward Ijincaster. a for
nier (jane county resident, which occurredat Hutchinson. Kan., of blood
Two years ago he injured one of his leKsauu univu puisun aeveiopca. I lie memberwas amputated but the poison infected theother leg. necessitating its amoutatlon II.

unable to withstand the shock and hedied soon after the operation. Mr. l,an-cast- er

formerly resided near Holmesv illeand located In Kansas ten years ago. lierjirs oi age ana leaves a widowand one aon.
SCHCYLKR-ObJectlo- ns wer filed In thcounty court to the allowance and probate

.mo win ui marv woir. deceased, bvAnton als. who iIImh ih.i ,...,1.,. '

fluence was exwrted upon Mary Wolf atthe lime she made her will. The follow- -
iiiainage licenses were Issued Tuesday

Dy county Judge Flala: Joseph lluuf. k
nmri. iiuuny, .viarei I 'ia burn andDaisy tirlrfln. j(1hB H. Waak and AlaryDehower, Joseph Slmerl and Anna Dlouhyt enek Vyiho. il and Katervn Teplv, HarryA. rolken and Judet Vavra, Charles Cliria-tcnae- n

snd Mary Vavra. The four last.nc niarriea ny the countyJudge. v

t olfaa Ulrl Floors.
COI.FAX. Ia , Feb. K.-ip- eclal )Mlss

Rachel Kegley, created quite a surprise
yesterday by stealing away to Ies Moines,
Where she met Dr, Waterman of Creaton!
They secured a license and were married!

Hie sent a special delivery letter to lurparents, apprising them of her wedding
Mr. S. M Kegley. the bride a father. Is a
well known traveling man. Dr. Waterman
often came to the Kegley home and was
Mihs Rachel's accepted fiance, but herparents wished to defer her marriage

of hor ouUi. fc. has Just pasacdher Utk year.

NORMS ON PULP AND PAPER

Agent of Newspapenj Defends This j

Clause of Reciprocity Agreement.
I

PRICES ARB ITAE ELY ADVANCED

Combine tslag Its Fnnds to Bay Tim-

ber Lands la C anada laatead
of Devetnla; Its ,

Plaata.

WASHINGTON. Feb. E.-- The pulp and
paper clause of the agreement was de-

fended before the finance committee of the
senate today by John Norris. chairman of
the paper committee of the American
Newspaper Publishers', association. He
elaborated the agreements which Jie pre-
sented In the same behalf before the ways
and means committee of the house, declar-
ing that he spoke for daily newspapers,
"which pay $".000,000 pes annum for their
print paper, Sfi.000.000 more than they would
pay If normal conditions were permitted."
Me dwelt especially upon th following
points:

The Increase of SI.B0 per ton In the price
of print paper by paper makers since the
enactment of the Payne-Aldrlc-h tariff, not-
withstanding the reduction of S2.2S per ton
In the duty; the Increase of price from 2

to ttS per ton since thirty-tw- o mills were
merged Into the International Paper com-
pany; the alleged effort of paper makers
to "starve the market" and Increase prices;
tha complete dependence upon Canada for
pulp wood to keep th American paper
mills going; the Inaccurate character of In-

formation supplied to senators about th
supply of pulp wood In various parts of the
United States; the somewhat higher labor
cost In Canada of making a ton of print
paper; the ability of American mills to
make paper cheaper than can the Cana-
dian; the failure of bulldozing methods to
obtain pulp wood from Canada, and the ef-

fective application of the paper clause In
the pending agreement to the serious sit-- '
nation now confronting American paper
users.

Combine Advances PHeea.
Mr. Norris submitted an extensive array

of exhibits In support of his arguments.
These Included much that was brought be-
fore the ways and means committee re-
cently and also Important material which
he said he submitted to the congressional
committees In 1909.

"During July, August and September
last," Mr. Norris said, "the larger paper
companies refused to quote any prices for
the year 1911. Subsequently an agreed and
uniform price of 46 per ton was demanded
by them. The largest user of print paper
In the United States, whose contract will
soon expire, will probably pay an advance
of S600.O00 per annum upon his present price.
Large newspapers whose contracts are ex-
piring are unable to obtain bids at any
price except from the mill now supplying
them.

"What else cen we expect when congrea
fattens and fosters concerns like the Inter-
national Paper company, which gathered
together thirty-tw- o mills, most of which
wer tributary" to denuded timber tracts
and to exhausted water courses? It con-

solidated them Into what Is now a SC9.O0O.O0O

corporation, most of Its capitalization rep-
resenting wster. It took over 111 paper
machines, but In now operating less than
sixty-seve- n paper machines. In thirteen
years It has added only two new machines
to Its equipment. When it was organized
half of the machines were then out of date.
What must be their condition today? Its
paper machines turn out an average of

tons per per day,
turn out tons

per day. the be
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on the In
1909, were by

the of the show
all the line,

with the of 1904. 'the of
169 !n 1904 to

266 In 1909, an of 67 per cent,
to the The cost of
used In

1904 to In 1909, an of 87
per cent and the of the

In 1904 to In
1909, an of 69 per cent.

of
A sure cure for this of sales is
in Be,

NEELY, Manager

SEE OUR WINDOWS
and the "REAL VALUES" we give you in
"Kuppcnheimer," t4Stein--Bloch- ," "Schloss
Bros.' ltHirsch-Wickwirc,,an- d "Society Brand"
Clothes.

They are Examples of "True Tale Telling"

twenty-on- e 'machine while
modern machines fifty-si- x

Why should' newspapers
forced carry burden load?

gpeealatlaa; Timber.
"Instead using resources develop

machinery Improve plant
International Taper company
funds speculate wood lands,
today controls between
square miles timber tracts, flirt-
ing provincial government
Quebeo about location paper plants

section. three times
wood necessary perpetual sup-
ply wood provide present produc-
tion. report before congressional
committee figured these lands
worth tl3.492.S15 company
made 110.000,000 appreciated value

wood holdings. strengthen
monopoly power sites,
available timber holds 194.592 horse-
power undeveloped water power, which

valued $9,729,600. develop
these Itself possible com-
petitor them."

Reiterating former assertions
tariff coddling enervated American pa-

per makers converted
paper only wood reach-
ing Norris

American paper makers posi-

tion their wood readily
them conditions which en-

able them capture markets
world realize dream which
organiser International Paper com-
pany avowed their purpose accomplish."

WYOMING FACTORY FIGURES

Preliminary Crnsna Report Stale
Shows Growth

Deeade.

WASHINGTON. --Preliminary
figures manufactures Wyoming
during which made public

bureau census today, In-

creases along when compared
census number es-

tablishments inoreased from
increase ac-

cording bulletin. ma-
terials Increased from $1,301,000

12,432.000 lncreaae
value products

Jumped from $3,632,000 $594S,000

Increase

Bales Damaged-by-Handlln- g Goods
class found

advertising.

Neb.

WASHINGTON OBSERVED

Taft it Oueit of Washing-to- n

Masonic Assocation.

SUSPEND BUSINESS IN NEW YORK

tiorernor 1)1 x Makes Address at Dedl-eall- oa

of Hebrew lafant'a Hume
F.xerelaes Held by Patriotic

Sorlrtlea.

WASHINGTON. Feb. all
Washington united today to pay tribute to
the "father of. his country" In commemora-
tion of the 179th anniversary of bis birth.
All departmental clerks enjoyed a holiday,
but those employed around the capltol were
not so fortunate, as both houses of con-

gress were In session.
President Tsft will go to Alexandria. Va.,

this afternoon io be the guest of the Wash-
ington Memorial Association of Masons.
In the evening he will attend a Masonic
banquet and will watch the degree team
of the Michigan grand lodge.

Address by Ambassador Bernatnrff.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb.

day exercises of the University of
Pennsylvania, held In the Academy of
Music, was the principal feature of the
observance of Washington's birthday In

Count Johann Helnrlch von Bernstorff.
the ambassador of Germany to the United
States, and Charles C. Harrison, former
president of the university, each received
the degree of doctor of laws.

Count von Bernstorff was the orator ot
the day and he took for his topic "German
Social Ideals."

Business Suspended la New York.
NEW YORK, Feb. In this

city was suspended In large measure today,
while patriotic organizations and numerous
social and benevolent societies contributed
by the holding of various suitable functions
to the celebration of Washington's blrth-d- y.

All the exchanges, banks and other
financial Institutions were closed for the
holiday and the suspension of business In
the wholesale and retail business centers
seemed, If anything, even more general
than usual.

Governor Dlx was a participant In the
public activities of the day here, delivering
an address at the formal dedication of the
Hebrew infitnt asylum. There were fore-
noon parades by veteran firemen and the

18.
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First New York Mounted Rifles and
patrlotlo exercises and dinners by th Rons
of the th Southern society,
the of the American
and other wer scheduled for
the evening. Washington's headquarters
on Heights was th seen of
patrlotlo

to Davis
NEW Feb. 22. On th birth

day of New Otiean today paid
tribute to Jefferson Davis by unveiling a
monument to the prealdent of the

In th boulevard recently honored
with hi name. A feature was
th of a living flag
by the school children.

ew Legation la Swedea Opened.
8weden. Feb. 22. Ameri-

can Minister Graves end Mra. Graves gave
a birthday reception for 200

this The
event, the first of the sort In
was In the nature of a house warming for
the new and home of the lega-
tion, which was furnished and equipped at
the expense of the United States

la Tarts. ,
PARIS, Feb. It American

Bacon today gave a birthday
luncheon to the rhlefa of the Ontral and
Kouth American missions and later gav a
reception for several hundred

Receiver for flank at Kelley.
DES MOINES. Feb. K. M.

of the bank at Kelley, forced to
close Monday because of a run following
the of th tt. J.
Penfleld. today formally requested th de-
positor to have a receiver named. A spe-
cial from B. D., today says that
Penfleld, said to hav been under
arrest there. Is not In custody.

Deep Snow la
LAS VEGAS, N. M.. Feb.

cold weather has followed th storm that
has covered the southwest under a deep

of snow. In
New Mexico last night ranged from

to 20 below sero. Losses among uva stockare sure to result.

J. W. Bedford, chairman of tha Board of
County and Oscar Plc.kard,county returned--om Lincoln, whre they Interested
local In several bills which thevconsider for the good of the county.

'

,

.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of United States

ANNUAL REPORT
NEW YORK.

TO POLICYHOLDERS:
Society continued to good progress in all essential features during the year 1910. The statement for

the year will : .

TOTAL ASSETS ........
TOTAL .

SURPLUS Including Deferred Dividend Fund
NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR Including additions $3,416,035

OUTSTANDING
Representing increase 1.810.713

FIRST YEAR CASH PREMIUMS Excluding Additions . . . . .
TOTAL AMOUNT PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS . . . .

DEATH BENEFITS
policies paid America death claims paid within proofs

death received.
ENDOWMENTS .
ANNUrriES. SURRENDER VALUES AND OTHER BENEFITS . .
DIVIDENDS POLICYHOLDERS

dividends policyholders approximate 2,775,000.

DIVIDENDS STOCKHOLDERS
maximum annual dividend Stockholders receive under Society'

Charter.

OUTSTANDING LOANS POLICYHOLDERS
EARNINGS FROM INTEREST; AND RENTS .
OUTSTANDING LOANS REAL ESTATE . . . .

Society loans Estate Mortgage States.

TOTAL EXPENSES Including Commissions Taxes
reduction previous notwithstanding increase in of

39.365.30. which $93,0 Federal Corporation Tax.

8

a

The gross rate of to

in loans and were at an rate of of

It will be the aim of the and of the to the same ofof its afair. in the of the so the of the Ute

Tarnam Sta.,

Revolution,
Daughters Revolution

Washington
ceremonies.

Monament 1'arelled.
ORLEANS,

Washington.

confed-
eracy

picturesque
formation confederal

STOCKHOLM.

Swedish-American- s afternoon.
Stockholm,

permanent

govern-
ment.

Keeeptloa
Ambassador

Eggleston

disappearance prealdent,

Watertown,
yesterday

Southwest.

blofikot Temperatures north-
eastern

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Commissioners,
Wednes-day

$494,715,923.18

85.095.458.82

1.347.158.692.00

4.133.391.65

53,439.36018
19.351.346.22

8,378.726.30
15,134.130.74
10,575.156.92

7.000.00

65.250.554.62

21.646,527.50

99.138.123.36

10.395,057.67

the
SYNOPSIS FIFTY-FIRS- T

FEBRUARY 1911

Your make
show

LIABILITIES

TOTAL

INSURANCE

MORTGAGES

realized daring 1910 amounted 4.48.
Aggregate investments mortgage bands made during 1910 yield 4.62.

constant Directors Officer, Society maintain high standiadrnimstradon interests policyholders which signally marked administration
rrciident Morton.

H. D.
Merchant Nat'l Bank Dldg.

18th Omaha,

DAY

President

Philadelphia.

VICE-PRESIDEN-
T

organisations

Washington'

Washington'

American.

commissioner,

409,620.464.36

111.381.126.00

average interest

average
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